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court and become a part of the record in said case; and said notes
or any transcript tliereof duly certified by _the reporter of said 
court shall be admissible in any case in which the same are ma
terial and competent to the issue therein, with same force and 
effect as depositions and ~ect to the same objections so far as 
applicable; and said ori· nota, or the transcript thereof, or 
any part thereof, may be refeRed to ill any bill of exceptions, 

. and when duly transcribed and certified, shall be inserted therein 

. on appeal; and UPOll. demand of any ~on for a-duly certified 
transeri.pt of any designat:ed portion of the original notes' of tes
timony In. any case. it shall be the dutY' of said reporter to tran
scribe the portion so designated and dUl,r certify the same, upon 

=o~::.rr- paF.Dent of fees. therefor: frovidedJ That when the repoIf:er 
tnn.clipt after taking the notes m any case m court has ceased to be the OffiCIal 
r..~ration of short-hand reporter of that court, any transcript by him made 

·therefrom and duly certified by him under oath as a full, true; 
and complete transcript of said notes, shall have the same f9roo 
and effect as though certified iii the same manner by the official 
short-hand reKi':r of said court. 

Approved, h 27, 1880. 

CHAPTER 196. 

BBLArIVB ~ UNMATED OODB oli' WJ(. B. VILLa. 

Sub. H.:r. m. AN .ACT Relating to Evidence. 

When com
D&r8d and car
lIAed w bl the 
_tarJof 
IItIte, -ahillllKi 
received In 
eYidenca. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly oj the State oj Iowa: 
SBCTION 1. That the" Revised and Annoted Code of Iowa," 

preparea by William E. Miller, and to be published by Mills & 
Co., of Des Moines, Iowa, when so published, and certified b,. 
the secre~ of state to embrace the Code of Iowa of 1873;· as 
amended by subsequent statutes, and the general and permanent 
statutes of the fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth. and eighteenth 
general assemblies, shall be receivable in evidencie in all the 
courts of this state, with like e1fect as if pnblished by the state •... 

Approved, March 27, 1880. . -
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